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THE INCIDENCE OF BLOAT ON PASTURES DIFFERING IN
K:Na RATIO

Abstract

V. R. Carruthers, D. H. Norton, M. B. O’Connor
Ruakura Agricultural Research Centre, MAF, Hamilton

The effect on bloat of increasmg  the concentration of Na I” herbage was lnvestigaied in two
expermwnts at Auakura. NaCl  fertlllser applied at 190.200 kg/ha to pastures contaming ryegrass  and
white clover mcreased  the concentrat!on  of Na  by two to three times. This  resulted m  K:Na  ratlos  of 7 to 15
in fertilised herbage compared with 18 to 40 !n unferlilised herbage I” subsequent spring  and autUmn
periods. Bloat was assessed usmg  cows of high susceptlbMy to bloat. Under condltlons when Only
moderate bloat was observed, the tncidence and severity of bloat on NaCl  fertllwd  areas was similar  to or
higher than that on unfertlllsed areas m  all seasons.

These data do not support suggestions that lowering the K:Na  ratlo  through use of NaCl  fertillser will
control or ekminate bloat.
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’ INTRODUCTION
The  use  o f  sod ium ch lo r ide  (NaCI)  fe r t i l i se r  to  inc rease the  concent ra t ion  o f  sod ium (Na)

and decrease the potassium (K):Na ratio in pasture has been advocated to control bloat
(Anon 1982,  1985) .  The opt imum K:Na ra t io  fo r  b loa t  cont ro l  was suggested to  be  10 or  less .
While some farmers claim success in eliminating or reducing bloat through the use of NaCI,

o thers  repor t  no  e f fec t .  The e f fec t  on  b loa t  o f  inc reas ing  the  concent ra t ion  o f  Na in  herbage
was investigated in two experiments at Ruakura in 198586.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two exper iments  on the e f fec t  o f  NaCl fe r t i l i se r  app l i ca t ion  in  au tumn and  sp r ing  on  b loa t

potency of pasture were undertaken at Ruakura. Paddocks totalling  1.82 ha on Bruntwood
si l t  l oam and  Te  Kowha i  s i l t  l oam so i l s  were  used  in  the  two  exper iments .  Each  paddock  was

subdiv ided and one ha l f  t reated wi th  190-200 kg/ha NaCl fe r t i l i se r .  The  fe r t i l i se r  was  app l i ed
in  two equa l  dress ings one to  two weeks apar t  and fo l lowed by  ra in  or  spr ink ler  i r r iga t ion .
Experiment 1. Fertiliser was applied in March 1985 and the treatments (?NaCI)  assessed
for bloat potency in November 1985 and March 1986. Grazing was by 10 cows of high

susceptibility (HS) to bloat per treatment. Bloat was observed on 18 occasions over 12 days
in  spr ing  when the  cows were  lac ta t ing  and on 15 occas ions  over  9  days  in  au tumn when the
cows were not lactating. The cows changed treatment group midway through each grazing

per iod.
Experiment 2. Fer t i l i ser  was app l ied  in  October  and b loa t  was assessed in  November  1986.
Grazing was by 12 non-lactating HS heifers per treatment. Bloat was observed on 16

occas ions  over  n ine  days .
Feeding. Cows were offered two fresh breaks of feed each day. Non-lactating cows were
restricted to 2 to 3 kg dry matter (DM) per cow in each break. They were removed from the

break after two hours grazing. Lactating cows were offered all the pasture they could
consume in  two hours .  They remained on the break unt i l  the  next  sh i f t .
Bloat scoring. Cows were scored visually for bloat after 1.5 and 2 hours of grazing, on a
scale from 0 (no bloat) to 4 (severe bloat) with half scores included. Cows reaching grade 3

were drenched with paraffin. The highest grade of the two scorings was recorded for each
cow. Days on which at least one cow scored 1 or above were included in the analysis. Bloat
scores were analysed using Genstat.
Pasture samples. Duplicate pasture samples from each treatment area were taken on the
day pr ior  to  graz ing.  The pasture  was c l ipped to  3  cm above ground leve l .

Samples were analysed for botanical composition and for concentration of Na and K,
and the mean o f  the  two samples  presented.
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RESULTS
The NaCl fertilised area in Experiment 1 averaged 40% ryegrass  and 41% white clover

on a DM basis. Corresponding values for the unfertilised area were 48% and 37%. Pasture

on the fertilised area of Experiment 2 contained 42% ryegrass  and 48% white clover, and
that  on the unfer t i l i sed area 53% ryegrass  and 40% whi te  c lover .

The concentration of Na in herbage  increased at least twofold following application of
NaCl  (Tables 1 and 2). The K:Na ratios were 2.5 to 3.1 times higher in unfertrlised  than

fer t i l i sed  pas ture  a t  the  t ime o f  g raz ing .
The average daily bloat scores were higher (P<O.Ol) on NaCl fertilised areas than on

unfer t i l i sed  a reas  in  bo th  paddocks  and a l l  seasons  (Tab les  1  and 2) .  M i ld  to  modera te  b loa t

on ly  was observed.  A maximum b loat  score o f  2 .0  was recorded on each area in  Exper iment
1,  and a score of 2.5 in Experiment 2. No cows required treatment for severe bloat. The
average score was higher on fertilised areas due to a higher number of instances of bloat
rather  than more severe b loat .

Table 1: Percentage Na and K and the K:Na  ratm in  pasture DM and bloat score of cows following autumn 1985 application
of N&l fertiltser (+Na)  or no fertilizer (-Na)  at Ruakura.

Response period Sprmg  1985 Autumn 1986
Treatment +Na -NC3 +Na -Na

Na 0.20 0.09 0.23 0.08
K 3.02 3.37 2.95 3.21
K:Na  ratio 15 37 13 40
Average bloat score 0.50 0.26 0.50 0.26
Number of cases 86 46 67 47
cows scoring  > 2 5 1 3 1

Table 2. Percentage Na  and K and the K-Na ratlo  in  pasture DM and bloat score of cows following sprng 1986 appllcatlon of
N&l fertlliser (+Na) or no fertikser (-Na)  at Ruakora.

Response period Spring 1986

Treatment +Na -Na

Na 0.44 0.16

K 2.90 3.27

K:Na  rabo 7 18

Average bloat score 0.89 0.25

Number of cases 117 40

cows scormg  3 2 29 4

DISCUSSION
Desp i te  c la ims  tha t  inc reas ing  the  concent ra t ion  o f  Na  in  pas tu re  w i l l  p reven t  b loa t ,  da ta

f rom two exper iments  a t  Ruakura prov ided no ev idence that  e i ther  the concentra t ions of  Na
and K or the K:Na ratio in pasture are associated with severity of bloat. A K:Na ratio of less
than 10 is suggested to be optimal for bloat prevention but it did not prevent bloat in these

experiments. Also in a bloat survey of dairy farms (Carruthers et al.  1987) farms with K:Na
rat ios  less  than 10  showed b loa t  p rob lems rang ing  f rom n i l  to  severe .  Concent ra t ion  o f  Na in
pastures on severe bloat farms in this survey were similar to those on farms with nil or mild
bloat. The pastures used at Ruakura contained high amounts of clover compared to the

majority of those found in the survey and were not, therefore, fully representative of
commercial farms. There was no suggestion from the survey data that Na in pasture and
bloat severity were associated under specific pasture conditions. Thus while some farmers
s t i l l  c l a im  success  i n  e l im ina t i ng  b l oa t  t h rough  use  o f  NaCl fer t i l i ser ,  the  survey  data  cou ld  not

identify any soil, pasture or management conditions under which Na may be effective in
modi fy ing  the  inc idence or  sever i ty  o f  b loa t .

Neither the Ruakura data nor the survey data support suggestions that lowering the

K:Na ra t io  in  pas tu re  w i l l  con t ro l  o r  e l im ina te  b loa t .
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